Infection control practices in Connecticut's skilled nursing facilities.
Questionnaires were sent to all skilled nursing homes in Connecticut as part of a larger study of nosocomial infections, infection risks, and infection control programs. This article describes surveillance practices, isolation practices, control measures, and employee health activities of skilled nursing homes in Connecticut. The overwhelming majority of skilled nursing homes used written criteria to determine nosocomial infections, and all undertook surveillance; the majority did surveillance at least weekly and 21% did on a daily basis. The most frequent source of information for reporting infections were microbiology reports and information from the charge nurse. Three fourths of the skilled nursing homes stated that the responsibility of reporting communicable disease is that of the infection control practitioner. Two thirds of the skilled nursing homes stated that they had policies on the reporting of isolation practices, including the refusal or acceptance of patients with infections; 38% had residents under isolation precautions. Of all the patient care control measures, only that of changing urinary catheters on a routine basis was associated with facility size. More than 90% of facilities reported having an employee health program, but the benefit was limited.